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UNITED WORKMBN

OF PENNSYLVANIA

Twcnlyclglilli Annual Sessions Held at

Philadelphia.

ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Convention Tormnllr Opened In the
Academy of Music bv ' Public Itu-epti-

nnd i:iitcrlulnniuiit--l.is- t
of tliu XoiiiiimtlonH"litiillus' on

nt tliu I'ouf ltiunlitl Hotel.

Philadelphia, Oct. 10. The twenty-elBht- h

annual f the grand
lodKu of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen of 1'ctinsyivnnla ojened this
inoinlnjr In the degree mom of the Odd
Fellows' temple. The sessions of the
Indue nu ex-r- ut Ive nnd nearly till of
liuliiy'it business consisted In orRiin-lzni- K

the lodRe for the work of the
convention. Past Grand Master "Work-

man John "W. Ultkel, of Norrlstown,
opened the Kesslon by IntroducliiK
Grand Master Workman Myron l'urk
Imvls, of Meadvllle, who made tin ad-dro- ss

of welcome, and then assumed
tin- - chair. Credentials were received
ami the grand, lifdeu defjre. was con-Jcfr- id

tipoH.n number of applicants.
A recess wan then taken until tonight,
when the convention was formally
opined in the Academy of Music by a
public reception nnd entertainment.
Tills afternoon the ladles of the party
lu-l- a reception In the Continental
hotel, after which they formed into
croups nnd visited- - various places of
interest. -

The sessions of the lodge will con-

tinue tomorrow nnd Thursdny and sev-

eral Important amendments to the con-

stitution will bn considered. The elec-

tion of olllrors will also take place,
nnd the following nominations have
ben made:

Among the Important matters taken
up todnv was the ratltlcation of the
election of the new lodge olllccrs.whtch
resulted ns follows:

Grand master workman, "W. T. Pow-
ell, of Pittsburg: grand foreman, E. K.
llohman. Johnstown; grand recorder,
Joseph MeN'alr, Allegheny: grand

L. Cinrdner: grand gulde.Charles
L. Ilaunan, Allegheny; grand Inside
watchman, Vv. II. Furst, Pittsburg;
grand outside watchman, Charles (J.
Kltzglbbons, Bradford; grand mcdlc.il
exnmlncr. Dr. P. I.. Kiscnberg, Norrls-
town; grand overseer, V. "W. Hastings,
llrndford; grnnd trustee, "W. P. Allen,
l'ittsburg, and James Iv, Llndsay.Prad-ford- .

The committee on the revision
or the constitution of 1RSS made a spe-- i

Inl report upon the proposition to
hange the mode of election so as to

have the grand lodge elect the ofllcers
at Its meetings. The report showed
that a very small percentage of the
past master workmen voted at each
election; and that so little attention
was given to the election that a very
large number of lodges failed to have
their votes counted because of the
irregular returns.

At the Academy of Music meeting
tonight the delegates were welcomed
by Director of Public Safety Piter, In
the absence of Mayor Warwick. Gov-
ernor Hastings also made an address,
which dwelt chiefly upon the subject of
patilotlsm. He was followed by Past
Supreme Master Workman J. O. Tale,
of Lincoln, Neb., who spoke of the pro-
gress the order has mndo and the prln-- i

iples which have contributed so much
tn the success It has achieved. Then
came a varied programme of song and
licltatlon, after which the session

until tomorrow.

PENNSYLVANIA PENSIONS.

Announcement from Wnshington of
Cr. nits Recently Mudn.

Washington, Oct. 19. The following
Pennsylvania pensions have Leen Is-

sued:
original James Galbralth, Poals-luir- y,

Centre: Kilns W. Wilson. Cass-vill- e,

Huntingdon; Martin Pfell, Pitts-bur-

Hiram K. Minor, Hoboken, Al-

legheny; Joseph Sehlmmelling, Itals-to'- i,

Lycoming; Henry P. liaup, Sha-niokl- n,

Northumberland; Charles S.
Fwlniford, Snyd.-r- .

Additional Albert Allen, Christiana,
Lancaster; John Held. Fleming, Cen-
tre: Jeremiah E. Vanslce, North Home,
Hradford! Henjainln Doyer, South
liethlehem, Northampton.

Increase Archibald Van Kirk, Wam-
pum, Lawrence; John Freyburg, Sax-te- n,

Hodford; Levi Goo, West Newton,
Westmoreland; Jacob II. SIpe, Iatl-mor- e,

Adams; Abraham LopvIsou,
Corry, Kile; James McDovitt, Patton.
Cambria; Frank 'Ernst, Albertuu, Le-
high; Joel Horn, Marlnsville, Venan-
go.

Original widow, etc John Holby,
father, Dlalrsville, Indiana: minor of
Edward Hoffman, l'ittsburg; Mary E.
Powman, Pittsburg; Lavlna Wyland,
Wllllamsport, Lycoming; M.ny E.
Miles, Posemont, Montgomery, ltachel
Ooller. Lnndlngvllle, Schuylkill; Mary
A. Andrews. Grill, Perks; Elizabeth
McCabe, Mutual, Westmoreland; min-
or of Christian Mltshelen. l'ittsburg;
Elizabeth Drummond, Chester, Dela-
ware.

CONVICTS MAKE QUEER MONEV.

Counterfeiting Curried on in tho
Hivcrsido Penitentiary.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 19. Warden E.
S. Wright, of tho Riverside peniten-
tiary, has discovered that a number of
the convicts confined In the Institution
liave been manufacturing counterfeit

pieces. Ho has unearthed tho
metal from which tho "queer" money
was made, the moulds In which It was
cast and tho names of several convicts
who wero connected with the matter,
but as yet he has been unable to find
the man who originated and curried
out tho scheme.

Tho counterfeits magnificent
specimens of tho c.ilner'b .rt. The die
from which they -- ye mado Is almost
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perfect nnd the mflllnjr of tlie colnB,
which Is the Kovcrnment'fl chief pro-

tection of metal tnoney from those
who would Imitate It, Is ns near per-

fect ns It Is possible for human Inge-
nuity to nmko It.

LITIIUNIAN CONVENTION.

National Alliance Holds Its Twcllth
Annual .Meeting.

Philadelphia CMt. 19. Tho twelfth
annual convention of the I.ltliutilan
National alliance In Uie United States
opened today In SI. Augustine hall,
this city. There wero elghty-llv- o del-egat-

present from the fourteen states
In which the alliance Is organized.

After the opening address by Ilcv.
John Ztlcnskl, these officers were elect-
ed: President, Charles lladlevlez, Shen-
andoah: secretary, V. Stngavas, Shen-
andoah; marshal, Julian Uzemackas,
Philadelphia. .At the afternoon session
a resolution condemnatory of tho shoot-
ing of tho miners nt Ilazleton was
unanimously adopted. Five of tho
dead miners were I.lthunlans.

HONKSDALE CHILD

ROASTED ALIVE

Terrible I'nlo of tho l.lttlc Daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. l'ucatu--DiiiiB- er of
Playing With .Mutches.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Honesdnle, Oct. 19. A terrible acci-
dent occurred hero yesterday after-
noon, by which the three-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Pucata, of South Delaware street, was
literally roasted alive.

The little girl had been taught by
boarders to light matches. Yesterday
her mother left her alone In the house
asleep, and went to the butcher shop
to get meat for supper. It Is supposed
the child awoke and having secured
matches proceeded to repeat the fool-
ish and dangerous performance that
she had been taught. Her clothes be-

came ignited and she crawled back
Into bed, setting that on lire also. The
baby s screams were heard by a neigh-
bor, who found her enveloped In llnnies
and befoio the fire could bo extin-
guished she was burned so badly that
tho flesh dropped from tho body In
places.

Enterprise Hose company was called
out and extinguished tho fire In tho
bed. The little one's sufferings were
terrible to witness. She died nbout 5

o'clock, three hours after tho accident.

WAS NOT EDDIE FOX.

Identity of tho Mysterious Hoy nt
l illiumsport Still u' .Mystery.

Willlnmsport, Pa., Oct. 19. James
Fox, of Tunkhannock, was In this city
today for the purpose of inquiring
nbout the boy who was found dead in n
freight car hero last Saturday. Ho
thought that the description answered
to that of his brother Kddle, who has
been missing from home several weeks.
Everything tallied up to the point of
teeth. Young Fox had decayed front
teeth, while the set of the murdered
boy were perfect.

The body still remains unidentified.
The police are deluged with letters ask-
ing If the murdered boy would answer
to descriptions given.

REV. DR. M'VICAR'S APPOINTMENT.

Kprcscd Surprise That Ho Had
liecn Named Coadjutor.

riilladclphl.1. Oct. 19. Pev. William
M. McVlckar, rector of Holy Trinity
Episcopal church, this city, tonight ex-
pressed surprise that he had been ap-
pointed coadjutor bishop of tho diocese
of Hhodo Island. He says he has not
decided whether he will accept the po-

sition or not, but ha will give It care-
ful and prayerful consideration.

Dr. McVleker Is one of tin1 most
prominent Episcopal clergymen In the
United States and has frequently been
mentioned for vacant bishoprics In di-

oceses of every stato. The church of
which he is rector is one of the wealth-
iest and most influential in this diocese.

FOREST FIRES RAGING.

Ilrudtord Enveloped in Smoke $ Tim-
ber Is Ilciug Destroyed mid Oil
Molls Threatened.
Bradford, Pa., Oct. 19. Forest fires

In this vicinity are still burning fierce-
ly, nnd the town is enveloped In a thick
cloud of smoke. At Humphrey, N. Y
a big fire Is destroying much valuable
timber. At Watson the fires are dan-
gerously near the oil wells, and If not
checked the result will be most dan-
gerous.

News from Potter county Is meagre,
and It is said the lumber Interests there
have been seriously affected. The im-
mense forest lying between Bradford
and Covydon, on the headwaters of tho
Allegheny river, Is the scene of a great
lire which Is moving In a northwester-
ly direction, consuming everything In
Its path.

WYOMING MEMORIAL.

Soldiers' nnd Sailors' Monument Un-

veiled ut Ttinliliiiuuoch.
Tunkhannock, Oct. 19. Tho Wyo-

ming county soldiers' and sailors'
monument was unveiled today before
tho largest assemblage ever gathered
In Tunkhannock. Tho addresses wero
by Judge Alfred Darte. of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Hon. Terranco V. Powderly and
others. The shaft Is of Vermont gran-
ite, thirty-nin- e feet high, und weighs
seventy-tw- o tons.

Figures of a soldier and sailor guard
tho base, while a color-sergea- stands
at the top. It Is the finest memorial
In Northern Pennsylvania.

Kxccutloiis Marked "No funds. "
Harrlsburg, Oct. 19. Upon applica-

tion of Deputy Attorney General Reed-e- r,

Elmer W. Mooro, of l'ittsburg, was
today appointed receiver for tho Iron
City Flro Insurance company, of Pitts-
burg. Judgments aggregating $30,000
have been entered against tho concern
and a number of executions against It
havo been returned marked "no funds."
Timothy O'Lenry, Jr., is president of
tho company.

Appointed to a Clerkship.
Hnrrlshurg. Oct. 19. Charles E.

Pritcher, of Wllllamsport, was today
appointed to a clerkship In tho stato
department, vlco E. G. Van Banian, of
York, removed.

A POLITICAL POINTER
If you Indorse the free trado and froo-ellv- er

Chicago platform as tho Luoka-wnnn- a

Democracy docs, "fully and
without reserve," then work and vote
for Sohadt, Horn, et, nl. If you

in McKlnley, protection nnd pro3.
pcrity, turn those agents of Bryan
down.

TIIE SCHANTON TKIBIJNfl-WEDNESD- AY MORNING. OCTOBER 20, 180T.

SESSION OF BAPTIST

MINISTERS' UNION

Interesting Services Arc Held at
lloncsdhlc.

OPENINQ ADDRESSES AND PAPERS

Lndlcs Hold a Special .Service, .Mrs.

11. N. Jones Presidium-Repo- rt of
the Hoard oi Directors Shows that
(iood Work Has Ilccn Accomplished
During tho Past Vcar.

Honesdnle, Pn Oct. 19. Tho morn-
ing session of tho Unptlst Ministers'
union opened with prayer service, led
by J. It. Itoinscn, of Honesdnle. S. J.
Arthur, of Plttston, rend n. paper on
the pastor and his young people; A. H.
Smith, of Derwlck, on Sunday even-
ing service; practical methods of keep-
ing books was the subject treated by

V. C. King, of Meadvllle, and Kerr
Hoyeo Tupper, of Philadelphia, spoke
on the claims of culture on the Chris-
tian minister. Charles Coleman, of
Germnntown, greeted the new paBtors,
and J. F. Cleveland responded. Frnnk
Doliblns made an eloquent appeal for
the missionary union.

Tho ladles held a special scrvlco In
the afternoon, Mrs. II. N. Jones, of
Philadelphia, presiding. Hon. W. S.
Shullenberger, president, conducted tho
opening exercises of the state mission
society. Tho report of the board of
directors was read by W. II. Conard,
secretary. It showed good work ac-

complished this year. There Is a bal-
ance In the treasury and no debt. Ad-

dresses on the needs of the society wero
made by H. F. G. McOee, of Wllkcs-Purr- e;

W. C. Tllden, of IJIrchnrdvllle;
J. H. Harris, LUD., of Dowlsburg, nnd
a number of others. Dr. John Gordon,
of Philadelphia, preached the annual
sermon this evening. The election of
officers will occur tomorrow morning,
George K. Crosier Is the unanimous
choice for president.

LUTHERAN CONVENTION.

Ycstcrdny's Session of tho tJcncrnl
Council Closed tho Meeting.

Erie, Oct. 19. Today's session of the
general council of the Evangelical
Lutheran church dosed tho convention.
The next place of meeting will very
likely be chosen by the officers. Tliu
board of publication reported the re-

ceipts to havu been thirteen thousand
seven hundred and seventy-on- e dollars.
The exnendltures took all the receipts
but iifty-seve- n dollars.

The council has decided on a grand
convocatoln for choir masters, chorls-- t

rr nnd pastors of musical ability who
hall meet and uractlce the Lutheran

service and church music. A commit-
tee was appointed to arrange for the
convocation.

HE SHOT TO KILL.

l'ittsburg Drummer I'ntnlly Wounds a
l'nitliless lie.

Philadelphia, Oct. 19. Domlnlck
Camlnnde, aged 47 years, tonight shot
and probably fatally wounded his wife,
Mecula, aged 21 years.

The couple have been living apart
for several years and Camlnad? tonight
called nt 939 Edgely street, where his
wife has been living, and It Is said,
tried to get her to go to his home with
him. She refused and he llred, the ball
entering the woman's breast. Camln-ad- e

was arrested, as was also A. G.
Saylor, who is said to live with Mrs.
Camlnade. Camlnnde is a traveling
salesman for a Pittsburg firm.

PAINTERS ESCAPE HORRIBLE FATE.

Ilrcnking Scaffold Dropped Two Men
on Revolving Machinery.

Newark, N. J., Oct. 19 A scaffold on
which ten painters were nt work In the
Sprague Electrical Works, at Watsess-ing- ,

broke this afternoon nnd precipi-
tated the painters on top of a muss of
revolving machinery eighteen feet lie-lo-

The power was shut off prompt-
ly, saving tho men from being ground
to pieces.

Four of tho men were seriously In-

jured and are now In a hospital In a
critical condition. Tho injured are:
Charles Murden, James Traphagen nnd
William Myers, of this city, and Wil-
liam Plerson. of Bloomfleld.

Oyster Troubles Ureal; Out Afresh.
Ml'.lville, N. J., Oct. James

Campbell was ai rested at Port Norrls this
morning for dredging oysters olt tho ri-

parian grounds nt Fortescue. Ho hail
been replanting the oysters taken from
tho riparian grounds In tho cove. This Is
to be made the beginning o' an attack on
the riparian grounds again with a deter-
mination to get a final solution of tho
problem.

m

German Sugar Industry;
Berlin, Oct. IP. The German Sugar In-

dustry society has asaln jietltloneil Prlnco
Hohcnlohc, tho Imperial chnneellor, pro-
testing against the differentiation in the
new United States tariff and demanding
that tho German government take ade-
quate and vigorous Meps to protect Ger-
man Migar growers.

Stcniuship Anivnls.
New York. Oct. 19. Sailed : Lahn, Bre-

men; NomuJi Liverpool. Cleared: Pans,
Southampton, Hrltannie, Liverpool'.

i Arrived: Teutonic, New
York for Liverpool, and proceeded.

IOIAY'3
PILLS.

Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly tnntoleNH, elegantly coated, re?u.
lute, purify, ticmiM and otreustlicn.

euro of ull dlsordem
of Sloiuuch, lluwcla, Klduevx, llliuiitcr,
NmoiiH Diseases, Dizziness, Vertigo,

Piles.

SICK HEADACHE,
FEAIALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIOESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

AMP

ALL DISORDERS OF THE LIVER
Observo tho following symptoms, result-

ing from diseases or the digestive organs:
Constipation, inward piles, fullness of
Wood in tho head, acidity of the stomach,
nauscn, heartburn, disgust of food, full-ne- ss

of weigh: of the stomach, sour cru:.
latlons, sinking or fluttering of tho heart,
choking or suffocating sensations Vtlien
In a lying postiirp, dimness of vision, dots
or webs before the tight, fever and dull
pain in tho head, dellcloncy ot persplra- -

,lion, yeiiuwiicsBui in, emu uuu pa, pain
In tho side, chest, limbs and sudden Hush-
es of heat, burnlnic In tho flesh.

A few doses of RAD WAY'S PILLS will
free the system of all tho ubovo named
disorders,

Price 35c per box, Sold by Urusiflsts or
sent by mall.

RADWAY & CO..
55 Elm Street. New York.

LOW MOVEMENT DWINDLING

Itcports of Canvass Mndo by District
Lenders.

Now York, Oct. 19. Tho campaign
ngalnst tho Citizens' Union and Tam-
many Hall is to bo carried on with in-
creased vigor from now until election
day. Tho Ilepubllcan leaders aro In-

spired with fresh conlldence. They
have mndo a, real poll of voters In their
respective districts, one that Is ac-
curate, reliable and complete. Tho
"count of noses" has boon mado
through tho election district captains,
who aro In touch with tho electors In
their respectlvo neighborhoods and
thus have direct means of learning the
preferences of voters in this campaign,

Tho reports received so far from ten
of the thirty-fiv- e nssembly districts In
dicate thnt Mr. Low will not receive
more than G.OOO votes in those districts,
or, figured on that basis, 17,r.0O votes In
the thirty-liv- e. In many districts he
will not average more than 300. In
others ho may get more than 800. A
liberal estimate by tho leaders places
his averago vote at COO In each of tho
thirty-liv- e districts, or 21,000 In all In
the boroughs of Uronx and Manhattan,

Some of the figures which were ob-

tained from direct sources show tho
poll of tho Low vote to bo ns follows:
Fifth district, 400; Seventh, 300; Ninth,
400; Eleventh. 250; Twelfth, 300; Thir-
teenth, 300; Twenty-llrst.SO- Thirtieth,
COO; Thirty-firs- t, S00; Thirty-secon- d,

400.
Tho vote for Henry George In tho

same districts, It was ascertained, will
be larger, almost double that of Mr.
Lowe's. The leaders figure out a high-
ly encouraging result from this partial
canvass. They declare that Henry
George's vote will be drawn almost en
tirely from the Tammany rnnks.where- -
as Sir. Lowo will not cut deeply Into
the regular Republican vote. Accord-
ing to the canvnssers the men who will
cast their ballots for Mr. Lowo are
classified as "mugwumps, Cleveland
Republicans and Independents who sel-
dom leglster and vote."

With the party vote almost intact
and the votes of sound money Demo-
crats, tho Republicans spoken to today
were confident of giving General Tracy
a plurality on Manhattan Island.whlch,
with the vote of Brooklyn, will elect
hf.n. The defection from Tammany to
George, bnsed on calculations of expert
observers, will make It possible for Re-
publicans to win In spite of the fact
that it is what Mr. Shcehan calls tho
minority party.

The above figures, by the way, as far
ns Henry George's estimated vote is
concerned, nro sustained by his own
estimates of Mr. George's strength. Mr.
Sheohan said todav that Mr. George
would get 40.000 votes. He assorts that
the increased registration Is favorable
to Tammanv and that Van Wyck will
get 230,000 votes.

PRANK I. rilA INK'S FATAL SHOT

An American Pnrnllel to tho Recent
1'ntnl Shooting on tho Stage in IJer-l- ii

any.
From tho New York Sun.

Tho conviction of a German expert
marksman in a Rerlln court of the
crime ot "pandering to the public lust
for excitement" was the result of an
accident nlmost identical In every detail
with a tragedy that occurred some
years ago in this country. About six
weicks ago In a Berlin music hall a
marksman attempted to shoot an ap-
ple from the head of a. young girl. Ho
had frequently accomplished the feat
before with success. But through
some Inaccuracy In aim the bullet, in-

stead of passing through the apple,
struck the woman In the head and
killed her Instantly. He was sentenced
for this to six months' Imprisonment.
There was no charge of negligence or
criminal Intent. So .the charge that
he hnd attempted to "pander to the
public lust for excitement" was In-

vented to fit his case.
Tho victim of the American tragedy

was Annie Von Relm-.n- , and the man
who shot her was Frank I. Frayne,
who, when he retired from .the istage,
had mado a fortune through his

ns a marksman. For many
years he had traveled through the
United States acting In a play called
"SI Slocum." It was a rough-and-read- y

piece, devised chiefly to exhibit
Ills skill In shooting, and in the man-
agement of wild animals. He carried
a wholu menngetie about with him, und
this method of exhibiting his talents
had been adopted after an unsuccess-
ful carter as an actor. His wife, Clara
Butler, who used to sing In his plays
and act the part of Mrs. Slocum, was
for a long tlmo tho woman on whom
his feats of shooting wero tried. One
of the best known ot these was that
In which, standing with his back to
her, ho shot an npple from her head,
and as In tho story of Wlllluin Tell,
this incident wan a. crucial one In. the
play. When his wife dlfd, a young
Brooklyn girl named Annie Von Beh- -
ron took Her place in the company.
The npple shooting feat was success-
fully continued for three years. It
was done evry night, and frequently
twice at the many matinees given In
the cheap theatres nt which Frayne ap-
peared.

Toward the end of November, 1SS2,

the company reached a theatre In Cin-
cinnati known ns the Coliseum. It
had been opened only two weeks when
"SI Slocum" was acted there. on
Thanksgiving Day there were more
than 2,000 persons In the theater at the
extra matinee. Tho piny progressed
to tho'Hceno In which the apple was
to be shot from Mrs. Slocum's head.
Tho apple was placed on tho girl's
head nnd Fraynei took nlm and fired.
As they heard the crack of the rifle, the
spectators saw Miss Von Behren fall
to tho stage with a spot of blood on
her forehead. The actor turned and.
seeing what had occurred, ran to the
spot whero the girl lay and fell fainting
by her side. Tho curtain dropped sud-
denly, and tho manager appeared be-

fore tho curtain to announce that tho
play would lie brought to nn end im-
mediately. Some of the audience had
supposed that the scene was a part of
the play. But It was soon whispered
about that tho girl had been killed.
The holiday crowd In the streets heard
tho report, and before long several
thousand people had gathered In front
of tho building, although nobody know
certainly of tha tragedy Inside.

Tho girl died within a few minutes
nftor tho bullet struck her over tho left
eye. Frayne, who was frantlo with
excitement, was locked up. Tho apple
was four Inches nbovo her head on a
hat. and the accidental use of a defec-
tive cartridge was tho cause of her
death. Frayne- protested that thero
was no danger In the backward Bhot,
as It had repeatedly been done with-
out serious results. Tho coroner's Jury
released him and he declared that he
would never shoot ugaln. But fter a
brief retirement ho returned to the
Htago and noted In his drama for nine
years longor, although ho never repeat-
ed tho buckward shot with a woman,
nnd Indeed abandoned tho play in
which tho accident occurred.

It Is said of the German that ho was
about to marry tho girl he killed, and
tho samo story was told of Frayno and
Miss Von Behren. Ho died about six
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AN INSPECTION OF OUR STOCK OF

LINENS
"Will convince you that we are headquar-

ters for anything in the

Line. The new stock we have just placed
in the new store comprise the best Linen
values we have ever known.

& WALLACE,
Washington Avenue.

TAKE

CONNOLLY
127129

Ihe
rifoune

IS BUPriA'ING OTHER PEO-

PLE'S "WANTS" THROUGH
ITS "WANT COLUMNS" EVERY
DA.

Why
Not Yours ?

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

CUTTEKS. APPLY
Immediately to Ueservolr, on Mill

Creek, near Miner's Mills. HPK1NU IHIOOK
WATElt SUPPLY COMPANY.

lirANTEU-CLEUI- CS AND SALESMEN
I V to sell clotblng, etc ; experienced men

preferred. Apply CHICAGO COMBINA-
TION CLOTHING CO., 'Jll Wusulnjlou
avenue, from 0 u. m. uutll 1'2 m.

GETS FIFTY CENTS ON EACHAGENTS no experience nei'cssury. Wrlto
for ncent'H outllt. Address THE CATHOLIC
NEWS, ft itarcluy Street, Now York.

rANTED-ME- .V TO CANVASS FOU
V fast nelllng 'J.'-ce- nrtliio that uny-on- e

ran null that can sell anything. Koom
(J, Dime Hank.

AGENTS-$- 7ft I'EU MONTH
nnd expenses paid active men If rluht;
fold by Kamplo only; samples, ulko

lorse and rarrlase furnished FKEE. Ad-dre-

JOllllEltjJloxr.ilim, Iioston, Mass.
OALESMEN-CHOOLSUl'PLI- ES: COUN
O trv work: 8100 Hilary mommy, with
liberal lulalllona! commission.
EVANS & CO., Chicago.

ANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOC'ANTIUNICw nfnnmnnlirmlo thin? to nuteut? Pro
tect your Ideas; they may bring you weulth.
Write JOHN WEDDEItllUHN .t CO., Dept.
C. "Jll, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. C,
for their $18(10 prize otter and llt of 1,000
inventions wunted.
WANTKD--A- S AGENT IN EVEIIY 8KC-- V

Hon tocmivutw; jsi.ooto gft.on a day
made; hells at slKht; nlson man to Hell staple
Goods to dealers; best Hide line ST.'i u month;
rulary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap mid Muuuluctur-U-

Company, Cincinnati, 0.

V ANTED -- WKI.IrK.NOWS MAN IN
every town to solicit ktock subscrip-

tions; n monopoly; big money for intents; no
rupltul required. EDWAUD U. Flail A CO.,
liordeu iilock, Chicago, 111.

years npo, and the shock he received
when he kllll tho girl Ih said to havo
Impaired his henlth seriously.

The fihot that killed Miss Von Heh-re- n

sems to havo had a fntnl effect
on playa of this class. Twenty years
apo they were highly populur, und
tH-- y continued so down to a very re-

cent date. Hut they havo almost
wholly disappeared from the stage
now.

CLOSR CALCULATION.

.Natural witticisms aro always repeati-
ng1 thomselveB. France l'owcr Cobbe
says that sho heard two Irishmen in Lon-

don talking" about the distance to I lamp-stea- d

Heath. At length they mot u
stranger, and ono asked:

"Can you to'.l mo how far It Is to
Ilnmpstead Heath?"

"Ten mllee," was tho reply.
Tho Irishman turnod to his friend.

"Five miles apiece!" paid he. "Wo can
easily do that."

it was a little Amorlcan girl who made
a Mtnllnr calculation. She and her sleter
wero one morning to long In dressing that
their mother camo up to Investigate.

"What havo you been doing?" sho call-o- d.

"I heard you up half un hour ago."
"Oh, ive don't know! Everything Is

wrong side out," answered Elsie, despair-
ingly.

"Well, liow much longer will It tako
you?" iorslstod tho mother,

"Five minutes," calloci Maud, tho duti-
ful.

"I want ton." nut In. Klfllc. "so that
J makes fifteen."

A LOOK AT OUR

II ELI' WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

- GIKL FOlt OENEitAL
housework, small family. Apply lllil

Hurrlbon avenue.

MIDDLE AGED COLOHEI)WANTED for general linneework, good
cook, to sleep borne nlghtn. .118 Mlllllnuve.

MAKE DIG WAGES DOINGLADIES--- I
home work, and will gludly send

full particulars to nil Kemllng 'J cent kUiiuu.
MISS M. A. hTUIllilNS. Lawrence, Mlcb.

WANTED-LAD-Y AGENTS IN
Bell and Introduce Snydei'H cake

loins; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars nt onro nnd get benefit of holiday
trade. T. 1I.8NYDEUA: CO., Cincinnati, O.

W ANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO ENEU- -
getlo mlcswomen to represent Hi

Guaranteed $11 n day without Interfering
witli other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for poitloulars, enclosing Mump,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 7J
John ftrcet. Now York.

AGENTS WANTED.
TO SELL OUU BO ft STOIl.MAGENTS sample prepaid upon receipt of

price, AMEUICAN bTOKM DOOH CO.,
Port Huron, MJoh; .

TLONDIKE AGENTS WANTED FOlt
IV lursu Illustrated hook of Klondike, llvo
hundred paws; price 81. ."(; outllt inc. Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUIILISIIING CO,, Lalto-Hid- e

ilnlldlns, Chicago. III.

El.IAIILE AGENTS WANTED; NOTl other need apply, liox mil, scruniou,
Pa.

7 ANTED AGENTS TO SOLICIT lll'ILD- -

lug nnd Loan stock; releroneo re-

quired. Address l'ENN, care Trlbimo.
1 VANTEU-SOLlCITOI- tN; NO DELIVEIt- -

ine, no collecting; position permanent;
pay weekly: sl'ito age. GLEN UltUTHElW,
ltoeliester, N, Y.

A1UJ YOU GOING TO
AOENTS-WH- AT

Sato Citizenship prko 1. (Jo-

hn? by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napcrvllle, 111

HELL Ofll PltACTIOALAGENTS-T- O
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from !! upwniil; salary and
expenses paid; outllt free. Address, wltu
ktamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

SELL C1GAHS TOAGENTS-T- O
weekly nnd expenses; expert-enc- o

unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., .IB Van llurell St., Chlcugo.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

K OF MISS STELLARESIDEM sale; nine rooms and bath;
No. (Jiilney avenue. Inquire of THEO.
It. STIt A I' II, Scranton savings Hank.

V fourteen hands oiielnch In height; pony
Is also good driver. Address W. M. II. , Trib-
une olllce.
776V1 SALE-FI- NE THAI CHEAP. 1511
X' l'enu uvenuc.

ROOMS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

sunny room, Homowhere In tho vicin-
ity of Jefferson and Pine; thoroughly heat-
ed, modern conveniences, by guulloiiiun.
Address G., Trlbunoottlce.

OOMS WANTED- -; OH !1 FOlt LIGHT11 housekeeping. Address It. D Tribune.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

FL'HNISHED ItOOMS,ELEGANT and bath, 'joll Jefferson uvo.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Mend One Cent a Word.

TOVKKs7XlliviKV AVENUE
XJ unit South Slue, 11 lauits gray Jacket
withredHlIk lining. Liberal reward for
turn to CONHAD'H HATSTOHE.

T OST uYmlKSH KVKfll, ASSES. I IH.
j tumtoFHANK J. M'ANDHKWH, n()7

Meant lliilldlng.

ESTRAYED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I H EH OF JO--l
leph AliiHley, Meridian street, 1! white

spotted cows; if not called for within n few
duyswlll bo disposed of according to law.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

VfOTICK I AM NOT UKSPON8UILE FOlt
1 uny debts of Nora Lludsey Albright,
nnd will not pay uny debts contracted by her
for uny purpose. FUAN'CIH ALlilUUilT,

i'i

r
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y

ii

ii
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ROOMS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED SMALL APAIITMENTS,
or unfurnlHb; nil modern

conveniences nnd bent location. X. Y.,Trlb-uii- o
otllce.

HOARD AND ROOMS WANTED.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

x two furnished rooms, with hoard; loca-
tion must bo flrnt-cIaH- Scranton or Green
ltldge. M. W.,Trlbuno office.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

QiMMm'viLiripu
O llalieil business which has paid since. Jan
uary j, 18II.I, over ?:i. Olio clear or nil

must sell on account of other busl-nes- s

und falling health; everything confiden-
tial. C. F .cure Tribune.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CcmNsTuTTfiDNlTTNrT least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation nnd advice
(riven free. E. M. HETZEl Chiropodist,
ililO Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence if desired. Churges moder-
ate.

KINDERGARTEN REOPENINO.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

r7HTTw15TT?UAVENT
X ten, formerly conducted by Miss Iloard-nm-

will bo reopened by Miss Pratt and
Miss Wilcox on Monday, Sept. in, at Ul.
Mulberry street. For terms or other Inform-
ation, address or apply ut Plft Mulberry St.

ROOKS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

rTFTnooirpATuEuirw
i. otllee, ilargalns In second-han- d books.

Hook finding a specialty. JOHN GltlFFITH.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CLEANS PIUVY VAULTSAlUmiGGS jiools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. HKIGGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 N. Maln.uve,, or Elckes'
drug store, corner Adam nnd Mulberry,
lejepliouoiiuto.

-- 11i"aS. COOPhlt, CITY SCAVENGER
1 AM nrtlnrri tirnmntlv ILttftmlpil in. daV Or

nleht. All the latest annllances, luarguH
reasonable. 711) Scranton street. House
ll'Jft Washburn street.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
--VOUNG WOMAN WOULD LIKE HAH-- 1

her towels to wash. MHS. M. D.. Ill
Hickory street.

WANTED-H- Y .V WOMAN
&UTUATION) nnd Ironing by the .day or
house cleaning or any kind of work

ft'Jit Lackawanna avenue, third floor.

VOl'Sfl MAN 'J'. DESIHES POSITION AT
1 bartending; handy man around unlace;

best references. Address J. II., 111! Frank-U- n

avenue.
A70UNG MAN I WANTS WOItK IN
1 store or olllce; can write English and

German. Address W. E. M Gcnerul Dellv-er-

Scranton, l'n.
rANTED-SET OF HOOKS TO WHITE

V up In evenings after 7 o'clock. Ad-
dress 1IAHKY WU1GI1T, 11112 Wyoming
avenue.

AS HOUHEKEKP.w cr by an American widow, aged lit,
with 110 family. Mlts. C. DECK Kit. J'lllS.
tan, Pa.

WANTED-I1- Y A YOUNGSITUATION old, as night watchman or
any other kind of employment. Address r.
M., Tribune olllce.

r ANTKD-- A POSITION 1IY AN EXPE- -
V rleneeil vnuiitf man us salesman In uny

line; liavo had eight yeais' experience in
general mciehandl'.e; can furnish best uf
references. Address .V.'.'i N. Main uvenuc

a1vTEI)-T-a YOUNG LADY WOULD
llkotndo wrltlngofuny kind ut home.

Address, J. J., Tribuno olllce.

THE DAY FOltWANTEI)-WOHKl- lY
and Thursdays. Cun' give

reference Address, M. T., 7o-- j Elm street.

anteTT--a tmu ationTyT young
innn 111 years of age, us n teumiter;

six years' experience. Address M. - ,,
liox H7 Clark's Green.

ITUATlONWANTKD-It- Y A MIDDLES lined lady as housekeeper In smull fain-ll-

ft. J Tribune otllee.

Y7 ANTED-I'OSITI- ON IN A GENKIIAL
htoro by un experienced man with

good references; understands bookkeeping;
ntervlew solicited. Address ULEHK, liox

3ll.UuuiUQre.ru.


